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INTRODUCTION 

k 

The by-product a of the sugar indurtry - bagaesc,  molaeser and filter 

irud - can each be used in a variety of waye as raw materials for further 

proceeding.    Annex I show? the  range of possibilities.    The purpose of 

this paper,  however, is to examine a few products which arc mort likely 

to bo considered in African conditions. 

The major nee of bagarre is of course ae a factory fuel ar.d thir is 

dincueeed in order to arrive at an economic price if it vere to be uned 

in another indurtry.   The production of fibre board ic examined based on 

the use of rmrpluc bagnane,    toi acnes in coniconly exported to Europe or 

North America vhere it may be used for the production of alcohol or as a 

constituent of cattle feed.    At  the same tint the aolacses-exporting country 

nay import  industrial alcohol.     Typically in developing countries livestock 

production in important and the potential market for supplementary cattle 

feed,  considerable.    These two possibilities are exaaiincd in thir paper. 

Filter mud is a minor by-product which is normally considered as a disposal 

problem.    In most situations it is used as a fertiliser/soil conditioner 

but transport costs can be such that it is rimply dumped or discharged to 

a waterway. 

The output of each of the by-products depends on the technology and 

the length of crushing season.    Annex II gives the tonnages of each at four 

scales of operation in the long and short seasons.   The quantities have 

been calculated as percentage« of the total tonnage of cane crushed per 

annue.    In the large-scale, vacuum pan technology the values are 30* on 

'cane for wet bagasse, 3.3K melmawee and % filter mud.    In the small-scale 

open pam technology these or« 35*, S,f% and *Jf respectively. 

The quantities of material« potentially available for further processing 

ohTlously ««terminée the maximum scale of production.    At amy given crumbing 

oapmolty the season length haa a significant effect on the daily capacity 

of the atoondary industry if it is aaaumtd that it would operate for say 

300 «afa per year,   lor example 200 teh in the long season produces 36,tM t 
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•olaeaea or about 120 t/day for 300 days with k aonthe etonge.   la the 

•tort eeaaon, however only 6? t would ba availabla aaoh day (to not 300 
days oparation) and storage would ba naadad for 8 aonths supply. 

If aconoidaa of acala axiat in a processing indu «try, tha ave ragt costa 
of production will dacrsasa with ecala.   While tha availability of tha raw 

Mtarial détendîtes how such advantage can ba taken of economies of ecalt 
tha Halting factor say in fact ba narlcet sisa for a given product.    If 
this wara lowar than tha potential acala of production, coste will ba 
increased, in which case the qua at ion of competition with i aporta arises. 

Iconoaic viability will depend on the ability of tha local product to eoapete 

in price and quality with the i «ported product, unleaa the industry ia 
protected by Oovernaent. 

s / 
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I. BAGASSE 

A. Characteristics 

Bagase« le th« cane fibra remaining after the extraction of juice« with 

a composition of **3-52* fibre, **6-52?i aoiature and 2-6* soluble solids. The 
composition is affected by efficiency of milling, cane variety and maturity, 

and cane de telo ration since harvesting. Production of wet bagasae is assumed 

to be 300 in the large-scale technology from a cane of 135* fibre. In the 
email-scale, largely due to* the difference in milling efficiency, production 
is taken to be y% on cane, With a low bulk density of around l60 kg/or 

and the inftsanable nature of the material bagaaae is a very costly material 
to transport and atore. 

B. Factory fuel mad value 

The moat natural uae for bagaaao la aa boiler fuel to power the sugar 
factory, or boat the furnacte in the ease of ta OPS unit.   falsea the cane 
fibre ia very low an effieient vacuum pan factory should be virtually eelf- 
eufficient in fuel, and diacueeion of potential uses for bagasse implies 

that either an alternative fuel baa to be provided or that the quality of 
available i e aurplua to factory roauirentnta.   In fact surplus 

ia likely only in the case of the vacuus pan factories as the OPS 

unite hura to nao relatively largo amounta of eupplementary fuels - eW paper 
(1> for example firewood at *U/t. 

In toras of fuel value,!tonne of furnace oil could replace about 5 

tomaee of bagne—.   At a pries of £>.l*yiitre for furnace oil the factory 

price for wot bmgaeoe with no allowance for baling or transport could be 

taken M Jmt2.32/tonae.   In orear to substitute bagnimi with another rati am 

additional «oat of boiler conversion would be probably be incurred,   however 
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t¿  itili?»  a turpi UP quantity;  ->f bafc*.«?e the ndditionul m^te veuld be 

mainly  for btlinc and storage.    Transport «*osts san be ex~ludod if it is 

n rinati that the further proreceing take? placo on the jaca :itc 9- the 

.-•»»ar factory« 

An approximation of the ::ont of dw-pithing and balint iv rrüde using 

data from Paturau (?) bated on 1068 prices.    In the saees of 30,000 t per 

annuir, of rurplu«? bacossç this -:o<?t  ir. shown to be  (0.91*«?»50 Y*Z) ¡L per 

tonne, where Y ir labour ^ost per hour and Z is the cost of dapithing 

per tonne of wot bagasse.    Unskilled labour at sugar factories costs around 

jSl per day at low »age ratea.    Paturau quo *e depi thing costs (for fairly 

.••imple dry or humid depithing to extract about 20# of pith) at JlO.75 P«r 

tonne of bone dry fibre produced;  equivalent to ¿0.35 P«? tonne of wet bagase« 

treated.    This figure he argues would not. vary between countries aince the 

operation i • 'nrgely automated.    When allovance is nada for inflation between 

1968 and I976,  and for the smaller scale of operation being considered (at 

wart 13,000 t bagasse per annum) it is likely that the coat per tonne of 

wot haled, depithed bagasse would b« at leaat JÍ3/tonne. 

Therafora a realisti? value for wet bagasse for further processing is 

assumed to be Ja?5»50/tonne. 

C. Fibre board production 

The fibra proportion of bagassa (approxiaately 400) includee true 

fibre and pith in the ratio 5*2 by «might.   The properties of the true 

fibres ara auch «s to ensure cloaa bonding, jiving strängt h and cohesiveneee. 

On the other hand the pith calls do not bond together and therefore weaken 

any pulp containing thai.   For this reason bagasse la normally depithed 

beforehand.    The pith can be uaed in the factory bollara. 

The process involved la relatively simple with digaation of the fibre 

using ateaa followed by washing, ocreening and the addition of resin 

(A) kgAonna board)*   Iba fonane «taf* can be el ta red to produce board of 

varioue thickness depending on ito and una.   It la also possible to tract 
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the board for specific purports for oxnaii'le  far irrulation l<y the r.dditlon 

of alu* or for loofing by impropriation viti. •»"rhíT.t  and rurfa-r foatír¿ 

with aluminium paint (?). 

Each tonne of flbn» board .IF ¿.ro<ia.-e¿ fro ir. 7 torre." of vet barrir re. 

üeing the output figures in Annex II and by aaauaing the utilisation of a 

% surplus of bagare,  the ijunrtitiee nvailflble ire nbo'.t 7,75c t and 

15,500 t In the 100 and 200 tch lone season rerpe lively at-.ä *»,300 t ar.d 

8,600 t in the short reason.    The largest quantity  (fror. ?Cü trh,  long 

season) would provide about 51 t/day wet bajarse or 1? t/d board when operat- 

ing 300 dayo par year. 

At 1968 prices, Paturau (?) estimates the capital coet of plant and 

equipment including depithing, building and service* as $2 a.    The increase 

in coat between I960 and 1976 is assumed to be 8o# after the prices of 

exported Manufactured goods in the UN Konthly Bulletin of Statistics thus 

capital coat is Ä5.6 nr..    Other inputs are So kg retin/tonr.e board or *K)8 t 

par annum and electricity at a rate of ?0C kwh per tonne board.    Pith up to 

10 t/day can be used in the bollera for the generation of vteaK.    It shoild 

be possible, during tho cruahing season,  for the board factory to ba supplied 

with power fron tl»e sugar factory,    fiepairs and maintenance expenditure is 

estimated at 2% of capital ooets and mieoellaneoue expensee at rt of prodnotion 

Annax III containa fuller details, showing unit operating costs per 

tonne of board to be 155: depreciation at % p.a. would add a further ¿55 

to thie figure.   Xmployment in the production of fibre board is typical of 

• semi-automated procesa with a few senior Banagennt, engineers and 

supervisors and a larger nusber of unskilled labour mostly employed in the 

handling of the finiahed product. 

I 

4 i*?. 

«sas? 
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II. MOLASSES 

A. Characteristics 

Final or blackstrap nolaems ie th« liquid remaining after repeated 
orystelliaation and centrifugal separation of sugar.   Molaaaae commonly 

contains 30-kî* auorose which cannot be recovered by crystallisation. 

Total production is assuma to ba 3.5* on cana in th« vacuus; pan factory 
and k.2% in the open pan.   The latter will also have a higher eue roe« 

content due to the lower efficiency of the cry stalli cat i on process.    Kolaases 
also containr much of the nutrient elements, vitamins etc. fron the sugar 
cane.   It in commonly exportad but may be dumped, nprayed as • road binder 
or added to irrigation vater as ways of disposal. 

1. Vyjuf fts export 

The exfactory price for aolaasea has been aasuatd aa Jfi.3 tonne and 

130/tonne.    In practica the price paid varies considerably depending or. the 
use of the aolasoea, local or export;  for axaaple a local buyer amy pay 
•ere or less than the export price depending on tht type of aale, quantity 

involved etc.    The export price eould also be affected by Government subsidy, 
or by the influence of shadow foreign exchange rates. 

The sugar-rioh aolaasea can ba ueed aa a raw aaterial in tue production 

of a wide rmneß of alcohols  (fattela «né industrial), acida «ad yeasts. 
The fermentation process is carried out la large epan or cloaad vate where a 

mixture of dilated aolaaate, essential nutriente and acid i a subject -o the 

anaerobic action of a yaaet, bacteria or mould culturel yeaet la tao meat 

•¡¡¡¡¿¡¡¿¡¿fc^i ''^^^'¥1   riti 
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conjion producing athyl alcohol (athanol) and carbon dióxido. 

T o incraaas tht output of «thyl alcohol fro« about *40 by woight in 
tha f amantad aaah, distillation i a carriad out followad by purification 

in a fractionating coluan.    Tht final product ia industrial alcohol 
(96° QL) and i a coaaonly usad as a solvant or for furthar procaaaing, 
possibly in coapatition with oil - basad products.   Ithyl alcohol can also 

ba uaad as a fual for hsating, lighting or powar (anhydroua alcohol can ba 

addad to patrol as it has an octano rating of 115» thua reducing tha 
total donaatic consuaption of patrolaua). 

To provont tha illagal uaa or accidantal conauaption of tha colourlaaa 

alcohol, it is coanon to danatura tha spirit by adding ayrldano and nativi 
violât.    Cruda 'potabls* alcohol nay ba dilutad and flavourad industrial 

alcohol but a trua potabla spirit for tha narkat raquiraa furthar purification. 

fro* Annax II, tha naxinun production of solaasta ia 36,298 fron tha 

200 tch, long asaaon.   Thia i a aaaunad to ba 80° Brix and containing about 

30» total famantabla sugars.   A typioal yiald of alcohol ia 30-5? litraa 
par 100 kg famantabla sugar; a ratio of 1 tonna alcohol par 5 tonata of 
aolaaaaa ia uaad in tha calculation« in Annax IV.   Tha output of alcohol 
ia in tha ragion of 30,000 litraa/day.   Ina 100 tch, long aaaaon tharafora, 

haa a potantial output of about 15*000 litraa/day aa doaa tha 200 tch, 
abort aaaaon.    Ina calculations alao aaauna that tha diatillary i a altuatad 

baaida tha sugar factory in ordar to abara facilitiaa auch aa ataaa whan 
avallatola and naintananoa at a charga of % of production coata. 

fha rovanua fron tha aala of alcohol ia baaad on >a prica of jQOO/t. 

Aaananng 29 yaara of full production tha 30,000 1 diatillary nata an JM 

of 15* (I** • 101 of JB.17 nllllon) vaila tha 15,000 1 diatillary haa an 
XM of only 70 (KrY of - J0.7C alllioa).   Hsvtvar, if tha opportunity coat 

af nalnaaoa ia raiaad to a lavai of jt)0/t with all alaa unchanged tha m 

af «1» largor diatillary falla to - 12.73 a or an IM of 2*.   Altaraativaly 

mm** BWfÇpliir- 
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the selling prie«« of alcohol would have to be raised to $}kO/t to provide 

the 30,000 1 distillery with 10* rate of return when paying ¿30/t for 
•oleases. 

A by-product of the fermentation proceas is carbon dioxide, which can 
be collected if ftraentetion takes place in closed vats.    CO. is produced 
at a rate of about 16 kg per 100 kg »lasses of which 11-1? kg asy be 
recovered (see reference (4)). 

Liquified C02 csn be sold at around ¿Lotyt.    The mainly sutomated 

process would probably employ 1 skillsd/sami-akillad supervisor and a few 
unskilled labourers for handling the 20 kg bottles of gas.    This gas is 

commonly used in beverages (a 20 kg oylinder will be used for 5,000 email 
soft drinks bottles).    The liquified gas can also be further compressed to 
dry iee 

D. Cattle feed production 

Kolasses is s supplier of energy and can fora part of a balanced feed 
ration when supplemented with measured quantities of Binerais, vitamine 

and non-protein nitrogen   («ram)      Being a very palatable feed which also 

stimulates appetite it can be used in order to increase the consumption of 
locally available poor quality fodder much aa cobs or hay.   for ease of 

transport, storage and feeding the liquid aolasses-based feed can be mixed 

with a proportion of absorbent solids such as bagaaam, pith or sawdust. 
ly oevisting the need for expensive tins or drums, the costs of production 

mad hence price to the small farmer should be considerably reduced. 
A csrefully managed feedlot systea for the fattening of beef eattle 

earn ssccsssfully food relatively large quantities of molaamea (e.g. 7.5 kg/ 

maaé/may for mix meaths) without slgnificsnt mortality levels due to 

(oemoed by high potasa lavala) or bloating.   Uvoveigmt gmta» of 

Ui ««ta f-fefr.f itiiiiffi 1 «Im mmmmtmum 
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over 0.5 kg/day have been achieved with profita of ovar 25* using local 
unimproved stock. 

«acomendad daily intakaa for cattla on anali holdings ara auch lower 
(maximun of 2 kg/head/day).    Faad is usually uaad for baaf production but 
apacial rationa can ba aada for dairy ani aal«. 

A typical composition of a fttdlot mixture would ba 1% nolaeaaa; 
219$ water; 4*J urea; 0.001* vitaain and Bin*ral nix; a tract of Vit A 

concentrate.    (A dairy mixtura would include 0.01* phosphoric acid).    The 
supplements to the faad ara noraally i aportad and Bay account for ovar 1 of 
the total coat. 

The capital coata ara relatively aaall mainly being nixing and storage 
tank*.    A unit nixing batchaa of 25 t would coat in tha ragion of 450,000. 
Kor* ff imply however, if noi asse s can ba bought fron tha factory in anali 

quantities tha constituents can ba mixed by hand in buckets or snail tanks 
for daily use. 

Tha production of solid faad would entail tha addition of say 10* 

aawduet and conpreeaion into blocka.   Tha economics of this type of production 
would depend on tha availability of a local supply of tha absorbent material. 

\ 

>»>»ÌMIM 
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ni. riLTBB MUD 

Filttr mud contains tht non-aucroae componente of sugar cam juica, 
both organic and inorganic, which ara prtcipitatad dut of the juica in 

tha aattling/clarification procaaa.    Mud ia normally 6O-8OK a» i stura 
dapanding on tha typa of filtar uead and amounts to k-% on cana. 

On a dry basis filtar mud containa l-<4( CaO; 1-% PgO- and 0.5-1.?« 
KgO.    It ia commonly apraad on tha flalda aa a fartilicar/aoil conditioner 

but rarely on a aciantific basi a.    The alight fertilising effect, eapecially 
phoaphate, i a due to the very larga quanti tiee applied between uprooting 

and replanting or occaeaionafr on the ratoon crop.    Mud aay contain up to 
30* fibre and aa auch haa a beneficial effect for example, on heavy clay 

soi la aa a for« of organic «enure. 
The aajor problem with filter aud ia the coat of tranaport for ita 

diapoaal.   In the vacuua pan factory it i a produced at a rate of 2*Q t/day 
and in the open pan factory 4 t/day.   Where an outgrow«r ayatea ia involved. 

particularly on the amall-eoale, the factory would give away the aud 
or aell at a very low price to cane faraera who collect and load the aaterial 

theaeelvee. 
In the caae of agypt, filtar aud ia allowed to flow directly into the 

Aver Nile.   With production of 3-400 t per day froa each factory and tha 
cane being grown in avail ecattered piota, tranaport coate are prohibitiva. 

The altuation ia tolerable however, due to the enter aagnitude of tha 

river and ita alniaua rate of flow during tha cruehing aeaaoa. 

Filtar aud can he ueed for the extraction of can» wax which ooatad 

the cane atalka before cruehing.   The orada vas oonaiata of a mixture of 

wax and fatty lipide which eaa ha eeparated to produce hard wax aid fata« 
Tat proceeeee are oarried out with aid of eolveata whioh oaa he recovered 

•ad ra-ueed.   Tha hard wax eoaparee favourahly with ether vefeteele «ama 

aad the eaft wax ia a aeuree of aterela.   Tèa extraction af wax ia ahaat 

10S leaving ft* hy weight ta ha diapeaad af aa hefere. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The oecondary processing of can« sugar by-products tend fto ba mich 

that the scala of oparation ia i «portant in determining viability, whilt 
tha currant aarkat aita say not warrant that acala.    Although tha ranga 
of products ia vida, tha dsaand for aach is vary essali in sost developing 

countries and sos» degree of protection would probably be required against 
i aporta. 

In sost caaos, the actual proceas tenda to ba rather capital-intensive 
and autoeated requiring a conai de rabie levai of akill but few people. 
Ini« aleo iapliaa a large proportion of iaported capital gooda. 

This paper has tried to eaphaaiae, thoaa aacondary induatriea with 
greateat potential and application in currant African conditiona.   The 

techaologiee involved in fibraboard, alcohol and cattle feed production 
ara relatively ainple so that auch of the capital goods could ba sanufacturad 
locally.   Tat producta also have wide application in developing countriee 
for exaaple in lov-oost bouaing hoapitala and liveatock iapraveaent 

pregia—ss reapactivaly. 

1 

mm   m uní       '^Am¿mmmmmmmmmmmt • rfi»». ;vt-,v* '* 
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AMIIX I 

•jr-Pra4aata «f tii« CM« lagar la4««try 

Bag««««   — 

Caa« Yaa« 
ê L««va« 

fartilisarl 
Aaiaal  fa«« 
«a* I fait 

rmaia fra« 
9mm Jaia* 

Utilisât!«* 
aa 

fa«l 

Flkraaa 
Praaaata 

•Miaaallaaaaaa 

ptiraat 
•tilisatUa 

iitkiUUg 
iaaaatry 

llaatritit? 
Caar«««l 
•rifaatta« 

Nathaa« I ara4«aar 
••• 

[Pai» è at»" 
»•far »aar* 
fiara t««r4 
•astiala »aar« 

•teat 
famaatatlaa 
laaaatriaa 

Fartaral 
Alalia aallalaaa 
Piasti«« 
Faaltry littar • 
••lali 

âalaal f««4 
Bacata« ««aerata 
•ail aaaaaaaat 

flspartatiaa 
I Favtiliaar 
I. Aaiaal f««4 

la* 
itayt aWaaal 
la«tlfi«4 spirit 
tavar alaaaal 

„Ataaaal aarivatlvaa 

Uaagar ê aaati« 
Ml! 

Aaataaa-tataaal 
Citri« ««i« 
Uati« a«!4 
•lvaariaa 
.Taaat 

Aaaaiti« «fil 
Na«aaa4iaa fiata* 

••atra« 

' îisn.. L^&Tïîî; •« *• — •-*• **•«•»• 
j^itó^'IÜSí^ k_ 

'ÊfataâfâÊËè 
•     •    «fai-.' iíWiosto t.    f  ' 
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Alili XI 

0«t«»t   (t••»••) «f eta« ««|«r «7-»r«4«ct« 

«t T«ri««t •«•!•• «f ipintUi 

U«t •••••« 

too t«ii (v.r.) 
100  eck   (f.F.) 

too fé (ort) 
ìso fé (ori) 

•tort ••«••• 

133,320 

311,0*0 

7,070 

10.tos 

N«lft«««« 

II, if 

31,211 

•SI 

1,211 

Filter N«4 

23,t20 

51,140 

101 

1,112 

100  t««   (f.F.) •4,400 10,010 14,400 

too t«« (f.r.) 171,000 10,140 11,000 

100 t«4  (OH) 3,110 474 441 

ito «•* (ori) 3, tOO 714 • 71 

•otti    rv«4»«tU« «f ««i««««, MIIIMI Mi filt«r a«4 it 
NI«M4 t« »• SO t«r «««t •« ««••!    S.S per «««t i 
1 NI •••! r«««««tlv«ly l» %f •••««• ••« f««t«ry 
OM SS ft «••§ •« «MM|    4.IS t«r •••* 4*4 * Ht 
•••fe U ta« mf «M !••«•*» 

í^, 
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Alili III 
A 

Paatary capital «••e IS.i • 

Statar? «tarati»! asata par tamia «aar* 

fsal 

la aia 

100 «fa f »0.02/KWh 

•0 K( • $100/t 
• M 

saaaaaa   ) t I U/t 
- It 

Ispaira asé rsplsssasst astarisia • 1 aar aast af 
iaatallat faatary aaat • 171,000 

• $14/tassa saart 

tmaaallassss« capastitura • S par aast af prsisctits 
•atta     •   $1 

•aalar Maacgasaat 
Otssr «assistisi 
••parviaary «taf! 
•till«« lsssar 
fsakillat 

1 t lltOO/aMtk 
t • 11000 

il f $ 110 
S • I US 
•II« ILS 

Tataí aaat af salaria* as4 vag«« lllîf.S/«o«ts 

• Mi. 110 p.a. 

•otfelot sopisti• S twstsa pratsctiaa 

• *4S,tOO (materiale) • It4,SSI (vsate) 

• 170,411 

M« oootoltooo* ssstt • II* (ostarialc) • lit CtoOowr) • 
lit Ci pot toot «spvssittis«)« ttt/t 

¿**i*' ^•V^Bi-^|^^É^ife^^. o¿,_ • M^itàÙìàfàtà 
mm* mmmmm à 
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Milli  X? 

Factory mlul cotti.  1974,  la 

30.0001/4 

<a»ittl 2.40 
CIF, «ratti«» «t«. 1.40 

4.00 
Lotti t«ttt 0.40 

4.40 

13.0001/« 

l.éi 

1.12 

2. SO 

O.lt 

s.oa 

ütttry »ftfttlji «fifi. 

Un 
Mitttttt 
•il* 
S«l»k«rie AtU* 
••trititi4 

lUetrieity* 
•ttméitf Charit 
Haiattaaa«« 
•ttff è W»«ar 
Chart« '*•» ••§•* 
factory 

Hi«««11••••«« 

»tH ctff 
$13/t 

$1)0/t 
•300/t 

90.02/aait 

11 

91 

II 

0.34 
0.10 

0.11 
0.0) 

O.OS 

0.02 
O.Ot 

0.11 

0.04 
t.M 

I7ÏÏ 

13.0001/4 

0.2? 
0.05 
0.09 
0.01 
0.09 
0.01 
0.04 
0.10 

0.04 
0.09 

0.44 

•Il t 2.9t/4«f 
lilffcarl« tti4 • l.tt/éoy 
H«trÌMti  I 0.19  t MMMOiWi »a#«»a«t«  «a4 

••Il   MtNl« •«Ip&ata/éar 
lUttrititf • Î90* m/4ay 
IMI «f t««tt io •*«*•* f«r t«« 19, »MI/4 titiffy 

•MM 

«Mi mm M 



AIIIX XV (Coat/4.) 
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Ojalareaat 

»••lot •«••garlal 

IvpiriitMéiit 

Aaaavataat 

Clarieal 

Ikilla4 labour 

Saai-akilla4 

V»akilla4 

1 •   $1200/«oat a 

3 •  $1000 
2 t  $ 100 
I f $   to 
Ufi US 
(IMS 
li t  $2t.S 

•     fka figuras g iva a ara far taa  30,000  1/4 aaala af 
araaaetien.       far  13,000  1/4,   taara «««14 aa 1 alariaal, 
2 akllU4 aa4 2 aaaaillaa aaaala laaa. 

watkiaa Caaital.   3 aaatka ara4actiaa alna  3 Maths staraa 
•f raw aacariala  (aial»4iag aalaaaat, iaal«41ag aaiataaaaas 

• 10.54 • (araavatioa) •  10.01 • (staraa) 
• 10.12 • • 30,000  1/4 

•r  10.17 • • #••OS • • 10.32 • • 13,000  1/4 

S aa* •••« »f M • (aaaital a«at> fra« taa fatta S-lé 
• to.to «/ft. 

ttIOO t otos**! 0 $»00/t • H. 10 • (20,000 t/4) 
3.000 g OlMftot t tSOt/t . $1,00 a (IS.000 1/4) 

I 

^^ 

•-sí,. 
•aun*. 



mm •MP*« m m~ *m*m 

Alili  X?   (caat/4.) 
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•at UTHM 

Oaaratiag Catta 
laalaaaaaat 

1.1* 
1.17 
0.10 

0.7t 

1.01 
O.aft 
0.14 

o.ia 

11 ffttftf 'Hilf f ff M.l? •HUM      -I0.7Ì .illi.a 

»Iff* Iff ti ftltffl III 71 
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HF1MMC1I 

1. Ongulé Flo«« aa« Alpi«« 1.,  laargy  Coatuaatloa U th« 
lugar laéaatry,  papar proaaatao at  th« CHIP/UBIDO 
Saaiaar on ta« lapIicatloa of Tacaaology Caole« la ta« 
Afri««« Sugar Ioëuttry,  11-22 April  1977, Nairobi, Kaaya. 

2. Pataraa J.N.,  ly-Pro«uett of ta« Caá« lugar Xaauatry, 
llaaviar,  Aaataraaa,   1919. 

S.       ta« A.V.l., loofiag wit« Lov-Coat Corragataé A« pa«It 
•««at«, Appropriât* ra«A**teay,  fol.l, la. 4, 1974. 

A.       Botar F.,  Molataaa Otiliaatiaa,  Agriaaltaral larvi««« 
Ballatia Ma.25,  FAO,   torn,  197S. 

•Mk 



t 




